
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

ST. JOHN.
TORONTO. 1

ARTHUR P. TIPPET & 00.
Canadian Agents for

UNITED ALKALI 00.
Bi-Carb. Soda, Crystal Carb,

Sulphur, etc.

E. BRAMWELL & 00.
Pur'fied Epsons, Hyposulphite

Soda, Glauber Saits, etc.

COIGNET & 00.
Phosphorus, Gelatines and Glues.

"LE LION ROUGE" Casti/e Soap,
Cream of Tartar Crystals,

Tartarie Acid, etc.

U4ITED AhlKAhI CO. htd.
High Test BI-Carb. Soda,
Recovered Sulphur, -

- 98 %1 Pure.

- 99 a0 Pure.
"Flowers, Rock and Roll."

CRYSTAL CARBONATE.
The purest crystallised Carbonate of Soda made."-2 > times as

strong as Sal Soda.

Quotations promptly furnished by

A .RTI U R 'P. TI PPE T &
TORONTO, MONTREAL,

CQUG REPORTS.

Ontario.

Trade continitues very fair foi' stimmer
monLts.

Cioride of Lime is easier.
Jfoward'sQuiiine lias advanced Id per'

ouice; Germman uncianged.
Silver Nitrate is low at preselt, owinîg

to decmease in value of metal; prospcts of
this arc very uncertain.

Williais' Pink Pills are oi the rebate.
1 doz., $4 ; 3 doz. $3.85 per doz. ; 1 gross,
$15.

Oit Cubebs, Casier.
Lithim Carb., advanced.
Carbolic Acid, uichanged.
Morphim Salts are 10/ higier.
Opium, higi price stili imainta'îincd.
Vanilla Ikanîs, higler.
Chlomformi, 1). & F., Iigher.
Spe'ru Oil, advanced.
Ergot, ecvery indication of high prices.

England.

Tie long.ontinued drouglit lias very
injuriously affected the Eiglish imedicinal
herbs. llelladonina and Ietibaine will
give an umnusually poor yield of leaves Lhis
year, the plants only being about half
their proper size The saime remark ap.
plies to Peppermint and Lavender, and
prices lave in each case considerably in-
creased.

Ergot, jalap, cubeba and ipecacuntiha
have beei easier during the past mont,
but ergot lias improved soiiowhat towards
the close.

Oit of sweet ahînonds is a trifle cieaper
and Neroli is offered at lower rates.

Opiuit has miaintained the considerable
advance of last molt, anld the tendcicy
js, if aitythàing, still upward.

Chlirtat and senega4 are somet-wha-tt
easier, but Kino lias reacied an unpree-
dented figure, aid Baisam of Prer is very
inuachs dearer.

Pilocarffine and its salts have all ap-
preciably advanced.

Quinine is without muchl life, anîd Mor-
phiie is firinly held at recent rates.

Victoria Made Chemicals.

The Victoria, B. C., Chemical Coiipaiy,
whose works :uljoinî the outer wharf, have
fur two imonithîs pmst beei engaged in
manufacture and their first product is
low iwaiting shipmment. Tt consists of
mnuriatic acid, whiclh linsds ready sale to
the cannîers of the Province, who use large
quantities ni sealinmg up the products of
the cannlieries.

The nimembers of the coimpany are ail
practical amn of considerable experience
in this line in Lancashire England wlhence
thsey came direct to engage in the present
enterprise. They are: J. W. Fibler, J.
A. Iail, M. Sc., and F. Moore, R Se.
The advantages of Victoria for the pur-
poses of their project were samade known
to temt by fr. W. Jensen, of the Dalas
Iotel, who furnisied to Mr. Hall, his
nephew, particulars as to the deniand for
chemical products, and as to the- ready
supply of raw îîmaterial, in the shape of il.
limitablo quantities of iroi anid copper
pyrites, in) the Province. The large quamn,
tities of muriatic acid annually used lier
have up te. the present betn,.inported from
Sait Francisco, with the exception of a
comparatively selmail supply brouglit from
Eastern Canada. The buildings are not
yet comnpleted, the nmuriatic acid appli.
ances Iavîing leen finishied in adace in
order to fill the canneries'demads for then
1eason. The upper part of the main%
building wili be an immense end.-iined and
air.tight ciamber, of a capacity of 2$,000
cubie feet, to l used for the manufacture
of vitriol. it is estimated theat the works
will require thirty hunidred weigit of py-

rites daily for this lurp>ose The exact
source of supliy of tLis mmaterial is niotyet
deternmihed oi. The pyrites will Ie work.
ed in furnaces iow leing erected. Tie
comianmy iave a good local miiarLket for ail
they cani turni out, ansd ithey have already
orders for tie supply of ciemiicas for the
use of the local powder works and of asmisi-
eral water factories. Tieir refuse will le
useful to other industries niot now repre-
semted liere. For iistaice, lime "sdtlIL cake"
remaining fromt the mumriatic acid imanu.
facture is adapted for use in% glass works,
in the manufacture of soda asi and for
other purposes The building and works
will bl pislhed to completion as rapidly as
possible, and be'fore loug it is expected
will tutrns out clheîmicals ini great variety.
-Paîcilic Dr'uggi't.

SOLUTON OF oE.soT:.-P. Carles, in
a note read b.efoi w the Socite dePharmia-
Cie ulloi lispmeinsiig creasote withiL water,
recomiimended the followimg formmula-

Cre,te, frml becch .... 1 part .
Tinceture of qulilltia.. .- ... 0"
lijii iled cfater ............ t0

The tiincture' is that of the French Codex
(I to 5i of $0 per cent aleobol). The cre-
asote is said to be dissolved, not suspend-
ed, and the mixture may be diluted to
atny extent with either cold or wari wa.
ter. The eil'ect is attributed to the sa-
ponin of the qumilaim bark, and injections
prpared in this imanner are said to bo
preferable to those in which the creasote
is presented in the fortm of :n eimumlsion.
-Journ. de Pimrlm. et de Chimir.

ono.~umcnm.c Acro.-This prepara.
tion is said to have extraordinary presciv-
ing powers wien used in a solution as
wcak as 3 parts in 1,000. It is prepared
(in solution) by dissolvinag 12 parts of
boric acid and (i parts of salicylic acid in
1,000 parts of water. It is aise ai excel-
lent antiseptic in tie strengtih of the so.
lution indicated. lhis solution may le
Ierfumml, and the liquid uscd for various
purposes of the toilet.

CO., Agents,
ST. JOHN.

July, 11811.


